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Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
The Minnesota North Star Geriatrics Workforce Enhancement Program (GWEP) is an interprofessional program at the University of Minnesota. It is Directed by Jim Pacala a geriatrician physician, and Co-directed by myself Kristine Talley a gerontological nurse practitioner and researcher, and Joe Gaugler an aging researcher in the School of Public Health.Our program manager is Teresa Schicker, who is presenting with me today.

https://mngwep.umn.edu/


Bringing Together Minnesota’s Best 
Minds in Geriatrics Care and Education
• Transform primary care 

clinics for Age-Friendly 
care & learning

• Educate current & future 
health professionals in 
Age-Friendly care

• Dementia care, support, & 
safety for families & direct 
care workers

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
The Minnesota North Star GWEP is an interprofessional program at the University of Minnesota. Our mission is to bring together Minnesota’s best minds in geriatrics care and educationWe have 3 broad goals (summarized on this slide):transform primary care educate current and future health professionalsoffer Dementia care, support and safety 



48 Geriatric 
Workforce 

Enhancement 
Programs (GWEP) 
funded by Health 

Resources & 
Services 

Administration 
(HRSA)

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
The University of Minnesota has 1 of the 48 Geriatric Workforce Enhancement Programs Grants funded by the federal government with funding from HRSA, the Health Resources and Services Administration HRSA is the primary federal agency for improving health care for people who are geographically isolated and economically or medically vulnerable. HRSA’s health workforce training programs help those in need of high-quality primary health care by supporting the training of health professionals.The GWEP is also supported by the UMN Office of Academic Clinical Affairs and Otto Bremer Trust



Challenges for the Geriatric Workforce
Increase Faculty & Professionals 

Specialized in Geriatrics

• Physicians
• Nurse Practitioners
• Registered Nurses
• Long Term Care 

Specialists
• Allied health professionals
• Dental professionals

Train the Healthcare Workforce 
to Improve Care 

• Train direct care workers 
and health professionals 
about aging

• Implement Age-Friendly 
care across the spectrum 
of acute, primary, dental, 
and long term care

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
We would like to make you aware of 2 challenges with the geriatric workforce. First, there is a need to increase the number of faculty and health professionals who specialize in the health of older adults. Second there is a need to implement Age Friendly Care across all health care settings and this involves training the entire workforce to improve the care of older adults.Increase faculty and healthcare professionals with a Specialization in Geriatrics/Gerontology	Geriatricians	Gerontological Nurse Practitioners	Registered nurses	LTC specialists 	Other health professionals with a geriatrics-specific focusTrain the entire healthcare workforce to improve care for older adults. Gerontologize all providers.	This need spans healthcare professions from direct care workers through health professions specialists and the spectrum of acute, chronic and long term care across care sites. 



Primary Care Needs to be Age-Friendly
People age 65+ use all 
Health Systems

• 25% of office visits 
• 35% of hospital stays
• 2.5% live in nursing 

homes 

Few Health Professionals 
Specialize in Geriatrics

• <1% physicians
• <1% physician assistants
• 8% nurse practitioners
• 1% registered nurses
• <1% pharmacists
• 4% social workers
• <1% dentists

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Why does our GWEP exist? Because we need to provide age-friendly care in all health care settings. Our GWEP focuses on improving Age friendly practices in primary care. Why primary care? Because Older Americans account for 16.8% of the US population, but account for 25% of office visits.And few health professionals are trained in the special issues encountered by people as they age.Less than 1% of physicians, registered nurses, and pharmacists are trained in geriatric care. Only 8% of nurse practititioners and 4% of social workers are trained in geriatrics. 35% of hospital stays. 1.3 million older americans live in nursing homes representing 2.5% of the older population, CitationsInstitute of Medicine (US) Committee on the Future Health Care Workforce for Older Americans. (2008). Retooling for an Aging America: Building the Health Care Workforce. National Academies Press (US).National Academies of Sciences, Engineering, and Medicine 2021. The Future of Nursing 2020-2030: Charting a Path to Achieve Health Equity. Washington, DC: The National Academies Press. https://doi.org/10.17226/25982.



What Needs to Be Done?
• We need to incentivize and train faculty, 

students and health professionals to 
provide Age-Friendly care.

• We need to implement and incentivize 
Age-Friendly & Dementia-Friendly 
practices into primary & dental care

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
There is a shortage of health professionals choosing geriatrics. Need to create incentive programs for people to choose careers in geriatrics. Incentivizing students to focus on agingScholarships would motivate students to focus their studies on academic specialties in Aging. Consider: expand scholarships, expand disciplines, increase the amount to incentivize studentsShortage of faculty who receive training in geriatrics. For example, Less than 9% of nurse practitioners specialize in adult/gero or gero health. (This is why GWEP created educational material to plug-and-play)Loan repayment programs, such as those available for Minnesota Rural healthcare providers, would motivate professionals and faculty to focus on care for older adults/gerontology/geriatrics There is still a need to train the entire workforce to care for older adultsThere are therapeutic gaps in care. We have interventions that we know improve the health of older adults and slow disability, but they are not being done. These need to be incentivized.We suggest Incentives for hospitals and/or health care systems to prove they are Age-FriendlySilos in those working to improve the care of Older Adults. GWEP convenes groups of community experts, and could increase collaboration between UMN, VA, community agencies.  



At the University of Minnesota, we know how to train 
& prepare the workforce to provide Age-Friendly care

Complex Conditions

• Multi-morbidity
• Multiple medications
• Frailty
• Advanced directives

Geriatric Syndromes

• Dementia
• Delirium
• Falls
• Urinary Incontinence

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
At the University of Minnesota we know how to train and prepare the workforce to provide Age-Friendly care.You may ask how the care of older adults is different than for younger adults? Older people are more likely to have complex conditions such as multiple medical diagnoses, medications, and frailty. Or experience what we call geriatric syndromes, which are health problems that arise from multiple contributing factors. They require more Older adults need specialized comprehensive assessments to address the complex health issues they face. At the University of Minnesota, we know how to train & prepare the workforce to address Age-friendly care.



GWEP: Transforming Primary Care Clinics for 
Age-Friendly Care & Learning

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
We are the only Minnesota Organization to be implementing Age friendly practices into primary care. (VA is also doing). To achieve our first goal, we have joined a national initiative from the Institute for Healthcare Improvement to implement Age-friendly practices in primary care.  We are using their model called the 4 Ms to address health issues for older adults.  This clinical transformation includes training of physicians, advanced practice providers, medical residents, and other students in the clinical environment. We need to improve age-friendly practices into all health care settings, and currently the GWEP is working to improve age-friendly practices in primary care, operationalizing this model in electronic health records. We are part of a national implementation from the Institute for Healthcare Improvement. Transforming primary care clinics for Age-Friendly care and learningThe framework of the 4Ms organizes care and focuses on the older adults' wellness and strengths; these apply regardless of the functional problems older adults may experience and are inclusive of various cultural, ethnic and religious backgrounds. As GWEP works in Minnesota communities, we will incorporate the frame of the Age-Friendly Health System into existing health system resources.The 4Ms Are Practiced as a Set – they are all related to one another.https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lU0IAhWgeu0#action=share



How is 
Primary Care 

not Age-
Friendly?

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
You may ask, what does it look like for a primary care clinic to not be age friendly? Let me share a recent example from a colleague of mine. Margaret is an 80 year old women going to see her primary care clinic. She has had the luxury of seeing the same family physician for 30 years. Recently, her daughter joined her at a visit to check on her hypertension and diabetes, as she has noticed that her mother is getting forgetful and having trouble walking and driving. Her doctor goes through her diabetes and hypertension medications and labs and says things look good. He asks Margaret how things are going and Margaret says things are fine. The doctor says that is good to hear and let’s schedule your next appointment. Her daughter distraught that the visit is about over pipes up and says, I have some concerns. My mother is forgetting things and having trouble walking. Is there anyway we can get her memory checked and maybe an assessment for a walker to help with her walking. I am concerned about her driving. It is very typical for clinics to not have standard practices to ask or assess older adults about memory issues, mobility and what matters.The 4 M framework offers evidence based practices to do just this. There are recommendations for dementia and mobility screenings and referrals for community services to help with issues. But we need to implement it widely in primary care. 



GWEP: Educating Current & Future Health 
Professionals in Age-Friendly Care

Educational Resources on Age-Friendly Care
• Age-Friendly Care & Education Collection
• Geriatric Education Toolkits
• Disrupt Aging
• Age Friendly Universities

Inspire & Support Future & Current Workforce to Choose Geriatrics
• Interprofessional Geriatrics Case Competition
• Dementia Friends
• Minnesota Geriatrics ECHO with Hennepin Health
• Nursing and CNA training on LGBTQ+ Age-Friendly Care
• Expert speakers for webinars

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
To achieve our second goal to Educate current and future health professionals in Age-Friendly care, we at the Minnesota GWEP have created many resources for educators who may not be experts in aging to get them up to speed on Aging issues and to assign to their learners.We have also created and offered educational experiences for students to inspire them to choose careers in aging. The Minnesota Northstar GWEP is preparing the current and future workforce to care for older adults and create Age-Friendly systems. Our team is implementing a multi-faceted geriatrics training program to reach a wide variety of healthcare providers and interprofessional learners in Minnesota. This program includes:Development of new and updated geriatrics education materials and webinars to include current care challenges, such as substance and opioid use disorder, chronic care self-management, disaster preparedness, and care transitionsTraining and resources for clinical preceptors in geriatric care and collaborative practice in preparation for student rotationsInterprofessional Geriatric Case Competition, an extracurricular activity to enhance the professional and leadership development of health professions studentsExpanded training for School of Dentistry students, working with other health professionals, to meet the increasing need for greater access to comprehensive dental services for older adultsTraining personnel in long-term care to maximize safety for older adults, including those with dementiaThe Age Friendly Care and Education Collection, a rich online resource collection of educational materials. Resources include geriatric care toolkits, learning modules, case studies, clinical tools, patient education materials, and more. This is created in collaboration with the National Center for Interprofessional Practice and Education.   Our community partnerships through ECHO are critical to our success and we need the MN legislature to continue to fund them.Minnesota Geriatrics ECHO with Hennepin Health. This ECHO offers:Virtual workshops twice a monthBegan as a COVID-19 mitigation strategy for nursing homesProvide information on emerging practices and technical assistance to senior care twice a month 22 sessions / 953 unduplicated attendees in 2023 from across the state

https://nexusipe.org/informing/resource-center/gwep-repository-home
https://mngwep.nexusipe.org/toolkits
https://www.sph.umn.edu/research/centers/chai/policy/reframing-aging-dismantling-ageism/
https://www.sph.umn.edu/research/centers/chai/education/age-friendly-university/
https://mngwep.umn.edu/news-events/content-past-events/interprofessional-geriatric-case-competition
https://mngwep.umn.edu/about/mn-gwep-projects/focusing-dementia-care-support-and-safety
https://www.mngeriatricsecho.org/


GWEP: Offering Dementia Care, Support, & 
Safety for Families & Direct Care Workers

Programs for Health 
Professionals

● Dementia Friendly Dental 
Practices

● Dementia Friendly Dental 
Practice Advanced Training

● Dementia Friendly @ Work for 
Healthcare

Programs for Families & 
Caregivers

● Caring For People With Memory Loss
● African Immigrant Memory Loss 

Project
● Dementia Educational Experience 

Roadshow
● Film: Art + Medicine: Healthy Aging
● Alter™ for Dementia Friendly 

Congregations 

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
To achieve our Third goal of providing dementia care, support, & safety for families and direct care workers, we at the Minnesota GWEP have many projects for health professionals and for families caring for a loved one living with dementia. Dementia Friendly Dental Practices (with Trellis (Metro Area Agency on Aging), UM Dental School, MN Dental Assoc.)•Create a Dental Sector Guide & Dental Provider Practice Tool•Develop & pilot basic and advanced training statewide:•Dementia Friendly @ Work for Healthcare (Basic) & Dementia Friendly Dental Practice Advanced Training•Trainees: 378 Basic Training + 199 Advanced Training = 577 Total ParticipantsWe are Offering public education and support for families and direct care workersCaring For a Person With Memory Loss (CPWML), an annual conference supporting those caring for loved ones, community members, and patients with dementia.The African Immigrant Memory Loss Project is in collaboration with African Career, Education, & Resources Inc. (ACER)Dementia Educational Experience Roadshow (DEER), offering skills training and education in-person and via telehealth for patients, families, communities, and health professionals. As a “roadshow,” this program does outreach across the state.Public community education through the film made by TPT public television, Art + Medicine: Healthy Aging Alter™ is a faith-based, community outreach program designed to equip African American communities with the tools needed to better support families affected by dementia.We are Focusing on dementia care, support, and safetyThe Minnesota Northstar GWEP provides education to support older adults. Through a partnership with Dementia Friends, we will train health professionals, students, and community members. Additional specific training programs for professionals focus on dentistry, exercise, and safety for patients with Alzheimer’s and dementia. Projects include:Dementia Friendly Dental Practices for dentistry clinicians and professionals caring for older adults with dementia.Project ECHO and Nursing training: Development of education materials to prepare the geriatric workforce to maximize reasonable safety for long-term care patients—including patients with Alzheimer’s and dementia.The Dementia Friends training program for students, direct care providers, and a variety of healthcare professionals, in partnership with Trellis, formerly known as the Metro Area Agency on Aging..

https://actonalz.org/dental-providers
https://actonalz.org/sites/default/files/2023-01/GWEP_DFDP-Advanced_Flyer_050522.pdf
https://actonalz.org/sites/default/files/2022-07/Dementia-Friendly-work-healthcare-training.pdf
https://www.sph.umn.edu/events-calendar/caring-for-person-with-memory-loss-conference/
https://www.sph.umn.edu/research/projects/ltc/education/minnesota-county-tour-on-dementia-and-dementia-care/
https://www.tpt.org/art-medicine/about/
https://alterdementia.com/


Reach of MN GWEP
38,624 Attendees of MN-Northstar GWEP Events, 

Conferences & Trainings 
14,059 Patients, Families, Caregivers, & Community 

23,173 Health Professionals & Staff

1,392 Students, Residents & Fellows 

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Minnesota Northstar GWEP has had a wide reach throughout Minnesota. 



Partners to Advance Age-Friendly 
Care & Education

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
We have about 2 dozen community partners that are critical to our success with the Minnesota Northstar Geriatrics Workforce Enhancement Program. We encourage the legislature to continue to fund these organizations.  



Incentives for Students, Health 
Professionals & Faculty

• Scholarships
• Stipends
• Loan forgiveness

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
These are things that the state of Minnesota could do to help the Geriatric Workforce:There is a shortage of health professionals choosing geriatrics. Need to create incentive programs for people to choose careers in geriatrics. With GWEP and the state of Minnesota, we can work together to increase healthcare professionals who specialize with a geriatrics focus. Incentivize students to focus on agingScholarships would motivate students to focus their studies on academic specialties in Aging. Consider: expand scholarships (with marketing) and loan forgiveness. Specify those who will work in Aging. Expand disciplines, increase the amount to incentivize studentsShortage of faculty who receive training in geriatrics. EXPAND Loan repayment programs, such as those available for Minnesota Rural healthcare providers, which would motivate professionals and faculty to focus on care for older adults/gerontology/geriatrics We need to train the entire workforce to better care for older adultsThere are therapeutic gaps in providing evidence-based care. We have interventions that we know improve the health of older adults and slow disability, but they are not being done. The payers and providers need to be incentivized.We suggest incentives for hospitals or health cares systems to prove they are Age-FriendlyTraditionally there have been silos in those working to improve the care of older adults. GWEP convenes groups of community experts, and could increase collaboration between UMN, Veterans Administration, community agencies.  



We are here to partner 
with Minnesotans to 
create Age-Friendly 
Health Systems, Health 
Professionals, and 
Dementia Support

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
MN GWEP is here and ready to be a partner to help train professionals and spread Age-Friendly health care around the state.
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